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Newsletter 
March 2021 Kathi’s Dance & Gym Center, LLC 

STUDIO POLICIES 
Absences:  Attendance is very important and instrumental to the devel-

opment of your child’s skills.  If a student is not able to attend, we ask that 

you please call/email the office to report his/her absence.  There are no 

refunds for missed classes. 

Tuition Due Date:  Tuition is always due the first class of the month.  A 

10% late fee will be applied to all tuition on the 16th.  If you would like to 

set up credit card automatic payment, please email the office and someone 

can help you.  We need a new authorization form each year.  There are no 

deductions or credits for missed classes.  Withdrawals must be made be-

fore the first class of the each month or you will be billed for the entire 

month. 

Observation:  Please remember you can always watch your child’s class 

on Zoom.  

Website:  Please check the website regularly.  We will try to keep all new 

forms and papers updated on the website for you.   

Forms of Payment:  We accept cash, checks, and MasterCard, Visa and 

Discover.  If you are interested, we can set up automatic charge of your 

tuition each month on your card.  Please email the office if you want a cred-

it card on file.  When sending any payment with your child, please put pay-

ment in an envelope with child’s name on it.  You may put payments in 

drop box on front of building, give it to person checking temps at the door 

or put it in tuition box upstairs in studio C. 

Easter Break:  We will be closed Thursday, April 1- Tuesday, April 6 for 

Easter.  Classes will resume Wednesday, April 7th.  

DANCE SHOW NEWS 

“Frozen” dance show plans are underway.  We have had to 

change the location of the show this year.  The show will now 

be held at Packard Music Hall on June 17 & 18.   Please make 

sure you have your  costume deposits paid IMMEDIATELY.  

We are almost done measuring for costumes.   Remember—

no costumes will be ordered without a deposit.  Program ads 

are discussed later in the newsletter.   
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CLOSING DUE TO WEATHER 
In the event that we close due to the weather, Lisa 

will send an all text from the studio, put it on our 

facebook and Instagram page as well as on the an-

swering machinge. We do not always close when the 

schools are closed.  A lot of times roads are clear by 

the time our classes are to begin.  There are also 

times that bad weather starts later.    

GORANTS  

EASTER CANDY 
 

The Gorant’s Easter candy sale is  

under way.  Orders and money must 

be turned in by March 12th. The   de-

livery date is tentatively set for 

March 25th and the candy will be 

available for pick up at 4:00 p.m.  

Lisa will text every one when we 

have a definite delivery date and 

give you info about pickup. 

   

KLINKE SCHOLARSHIP 
The Peggy Klinke scholarship will be awarded again at this year’s dance show in 

June.  This year we are planning on giving 7 scholarships to a summer dance work-

shop of your choice and it is given in memory of Peggy, one of our former dancers, 

who was fatally assaulted. We will give 1 $300 scholarship, 1  $200 scholarship and 

5 $100 scholarships. This will of course be based on how many apply. 

The requirements are as follows: 

 At least 10 years of age 

 Submit a 1 1/2 minute video in a dance discipline of your choice 

 Submit a 500-word essay, typed, double-spaced and titled “How Dance has In-

fluenced my Life” 

 Please submit application, video, and essay no later than April 1st 

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT 

EASTER BREAK 
The studio will be closed Thurs-

day, April 1 through Tuesday, 

April 6 for Easter break.  We will 

reopen on Wednesday, April 7th. 

GYMSTARS CHAMPIONSHIP -  Last month our USAG Xcel gymnasts competed at 
Gymnastics of Ohio in the Gym Stars Championship Meet. The Xcel Platinum team placed 
3rd as a team and individuals placing in the top 5 were:  Koreylynn Kennedy, 1st on bars, 
4th on vault; Lauren Wright, 3rd on floor; Alyssa Dillon, 1st on beam, floor, vault and all-
around, 5th on bars.  The Xcel Gold team placed 5th as a team, and placing in the top 5 in-
dividually were:  Allison Beagle, 2nd on bars; Emily Zimbardi, 3rd on bars, 4th on beam, 
4th all-around; Angela Zimbardi, 4th on vault; Emma Zitkovic, 4th on vault; (for these next 
few we went out farther because it was a very large age group) Abbey Steiner, 7th on beam 
and floor; Renee Wright, 5th on bars, 10th on beam; Melina Missos, 3rd on vault, 7th on 
bars, 7th on floor, and 6th all-around; Kacie Herchik, 6th on bars and beam.  The Xcel Sil-
ver Team placed 2nd as a team and individuals placing in the top 6 were:  Olivia Becker, 1st 
on vault, beam, floor, and all-around, 2nd on bars; Sydnee Ervin, 4th on vault, 5th on floor 
and vault, 4th all-around; Reagan Peoples, 5th on bars, floor and all-around, 2nd on vault; 
Madison Whyde, 4th on bars and all-around, 5th on beam, 3rd on vault, 6th on floor; Nia 
Missos, 4th on floor and vault; Lilyanah Miller, 6th on vault.  The Xcel Bronze team placed 
3rd and individuals placing in the top 6 were:  Lelia Congemi, 2nd on bars and all-around, 
3rd on floor and vault; Morgan Tedesco, 5ht on beam, 6th on bars, floor, vault, all-around; 
Mila Congemi, 1st on bars, vault, all-around, 2nd on floor; Myka Wilson, 5th on bars and all
-around, 4th on beam and vault; Charlee Ritzler, 5th on floor; Aubrey Bako, 5th on bars, 
3rd on floor and all-around, 1st on vault, 6th on beam; Madison Gary, 4th on floor, 5th on 
vault and all-around; Kate Taylor, 4th on bars, 5th on floor, vault and all-around; Lyla Bee-
ghly, 4th on floor; Allyssa Shipe, 6th on vault; Great work girls!! 

  

COMPETITIVE TEAM NEWS 

PAYTON BLACKBURN - Payton is a senior at Springfield Local High School. She 
is a member of the National Honor Society, where she serves as the treasurer. She 
has also been a member of her school’s science club, Spanish club, prom commit-
tee, float committee, drama club and book club. She also serves as the treasurer 
for the class of 2021 and science club.  
 In the fall, Payton will be attending The Ohio State University, where she 
plans to study molecular genetics on the pre-med path.  
 Frozen will be Payton’s 11th show at KDGC. She is so thankful for all of 
the great instruction she has received over the past years from her dance teach-
ers. She is also thankful for the wonderful friendships she has made in the stu-
dio.  
 She is excited to start the new chapter in her life, but will miss her dance 
family very much.  
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DANCE EVENTS AND WORKSHOPS 

Cecchetti Exams  

Spring Cecchetti Exams were held here at  Kathi’s Dance & Gym Center the weekend of March 5-6, 2021.  We 

always want to thank all the students that have put so much time and energy into these exams.  Congratula-

tions Girls!! 

Grade VI: Aliya Abeid, Ava Wolfe 

Grade III:  Caitlin Blankenship, Grace Burgoyne, Hailey Canfield, Emily Duraney, Alexis Italiano, Melina Livosky,  Macy 

Martin, Emma Puhl, Mia Ricchiuti, Julia Snyder 

Grade II:  Katelyn Bowen, Ava Carbon, Delaney Cozart, Lillyan Lutz, Mia Sciola, Reagan Tedesco, Kamillie Truslow, Gabri-

ella Zenobi 
 

Ohio Dance Masters Convention in Cleveland 

 A group of our dancers will be going to Cleveland the weekend of March 12-14 for a performing arts competition.  Five of the 

girls attending will be competing solos in the competition.  The girls competing are Aliya Abeid, Grace Burgoyne, Haley 

DiLullo, Jillian Gady, and Sydney Henderson.  Good luck girls! 

DANCE  SHOW PROGRAM ADS 
In the back of this newsletter you will find a program ad order form.  This form may be used to place an ad in the dance show 

program.  By accepting ads, we are able to distribute our show programs without charging for them.  You may place personal 

ads or solicit ads from local businesses.  Every dance line member is required to submit at least one ad for their show pro-

gram.  If a line  member does not submit an ad, they will be charged a picture assessment.  Ads for the Dance Show program 

must be submitted no later than May 22nd. Please see the form on page 5 for additional information.  

ATTENTION ALL DANCE LINE MEMBERS 

Remember there is a mandatory $50.00 fundraising assessment to all line dancers to help defray the cost of Pow-

ers Auditorium.  This can be generated through any fundraisers (ex. Gorant’s candy, raffle tickets,  etc.) or paid 

directly to the office.  

   

FITNESS CLASSES 

AT KDGC 

PILATES REFORMER 

Pilates classes are offered as 

one hour private classes or semi

-private sessions.  Kathi is Stott 

certified and offers classes 

weekdays before 2:00 p.m.  

Feel free to call the office if you 

are interested in scheduling a 

private.   

RAFFLE TICKET FUNDRAISER 

If you have signed up for the dance show in June you have received raffle tickets in your mailbox.  

This fundraiser is very important to the studio, enabling it to afford Powers Auditorium for our 

show.  The tickets are $5.00 and a ticket will be drawn each day (except Sundays) in April.  If your 

ticket is drawn Monday thru Friday you will receive $25.00 and a Saturday drawing is worth $50.00.  

Please help support this fundraiser.  Please return your sold tickets by the end of  March.  

Cecchetti Ohio Ballet Day 
On Sunday, February 7th, our ballet students attended the Virtual Ballet Day here at the stu-

dio, and some participated in scholarship auditions.  We had a wonderful turn out and the 

girls learned so much.  Haley DiLullo placed first runner up for the College Scholarship, Ali-

ya Abeid placed 1st place in the Division 4 Scholarship audition and Hailey Canfield placed 

first place in the Division 3 scholarship audition.  Congratulations to these girls and all the 

girls that auditioned.   

   Haley DiLullo           Aliya Abeid     Hailey Canfield          Grade IIIs that participated in audition 
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“Frozen” 
  Show split for 2021 

  *Indicates dancing in both nights of the show 

  Thursday, June 17       Friday, June 18 
Kindercise (M5:00)       Kindercise (TH12:00) 

Kinderdance (T4:00A)       Kinderdance (M5:30B) 

Ballet 1 (TH4B)        Ballet 2 (M4B) 

Primary III Beg. Ballet (W4C)      * 

Cecc I Beginner (W5B)        * 

Cecc I (T5B)        * 

Cecc II (M5A)        * 

Cecc III (T6:15A)       * 

CECC IV (TH6:30A)       * 

Cecc VI/VII (TH5:30B)       * 

Teen Pointe (S2:30A)       * 

Senior Pointe (TH5:30A)             * 

ADV Senior Pointe (S11:30B)      * 

  

Tap 1 (TH4:45B)       Tap 2 (M4:45B) 

Tap 3 (W5C)        * 

Tap 4 Beg. (W4B)       *     

Tap 4 (T6B)        * 

Tap 5 (M6:15C)        * 

Tap 6 (TH4:30A)       * 

Teen Tap        * 

Senior Tap        * 

Company Tap        * 

Production        * 

  

Beg. Jazz (W6C)       * 

Jazz 3 (W6B)        * 

Mini Jazz (T5B)                   * 

Junior Jazz Line       * 

Teen Jazz Line                    * 

Pre-Senior/Company Jazz Line                                               * 

Pre-Senior/Company Jazz Line  * 

Company Jazz        * 

Lyrical         * 

Kick         * 

Production        * 

  

**Nothing**        Beg. Hip Hop (TH5C) 

Int. Hip Hop (M5:15C)                   * 

Junior Hip Hop (W5A)                  * 

Teen Hip Hop (M7:30B)                * 

Senior Hip Hop (M6:30A)      * 
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2021 DANCE SHOW 

PROGRAM AD ORDER FORM 

  

  

  

BUSINESS NAME:    PHONE:     

  

ADDRESS:            

  

CITY:      STATE:   ZIP:    

  

NAME OF INDIVIDUAL PLACING AD:       

   

SIZE OF AD:  (PLEASE CHECK ALL APPROPRIATE SPACES) 

   

         DANCE SHOW    
         (Deadline MAY 22) 

  1/8 Page (2 1/2 X 2)       $30   

  

  1/4 Page (2 1/2 X 4)       $60    

  

  1/2 Page (5 X 4)        $120     

 

_____Full Page        ______$240   

  

_____ Adding Photo  (either show)  _____ $20 each ____ Photo Attached 

  

         ____ Please Return Photo 

Based on 5 1/2 X 7 program size 

   

  PLEASE USE SAME COPY AS LAST YEAR 

 (PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR BUSINESS CARD) 

  

  COPY OF NEW AD ENCLOSED 

 (PLEASE SHOW LAYOUT ON THE BACK) 

   

ENCLOSED IS A CHECK IN THE AMOUNT OF $    

(PLEASE MAKE CHECK OUT TO KATHI’S DANCE & GYM CENTER) 
  

 


